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FLORAL PARADE

(Continued from faze 1)
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lienor to the dames maidens

have been to wear
legal lu honor Islands of
their homo.

Thcro will bo floats by
horses, floats tlrlion by their own
motive power. There be moving
ferneiles, somber and cool In npioar-ance- .

nnd there will bo gorgeously-colore- d
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brilliant blooms which flourish on
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The rest of the procession will con-
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Formation of Parade
Tho formation of tho procession

of ilecnrated carriages. sailors of jas nt present plnnned will

miniature

of

chosen
or

drawn

of

Tho

o'clock

bugle

will

troops

ns follows:
Fifth Cavalry Hand

Four Troops Fifth Cavalry
Hawaiian Hand

Pn-- u Hitlers
llloycle Hitlers (Hawaiian Fishes)

St. College Hand
Automobile Section

Hoys' Industrial School Hand
lnter-lslan- d Princesses

Decorated Carriages'
Decorntcd Floats
Fire Department

Through the courtosy or Fred Hnrrl-so-

the Parade Committee has been
granted the uso of the grand stand
erectotl for the Lincoln Dny ceremonies
on tho gore lot, corner of Hlchartls and
King slriets, which Is to be reserved
for the use of women and small chil-

dren. In tho corner or the Bitmo

grounds n Judges' Etnnd has been
erectotl, from which tho mallhlnl
Judges will hao their first vlow or the
parutle. The location Is Ideal tor tho
pin pose, nnd will doubtless be a much
coveted point of vnntngo from which
to tho big demonstration. Tho
members of the Legislature will nlso
occupy reserved Bpace on this stand,
which Is being decorated by Chief En-

gineer Klltgnard. of the Hllonlnn. who
Ills services for tho purpose.

BUSY M0RNINO

The early assembly Is Insisted up- - Continued from Pp W
on In that nn Individual temlutlon ndonted the llrst day of tho
graph may be made ot every entiy. 'session that the House assemble at
A position on the Ewn side of the n o'clock in the morning, but lost out
Cnpltol will be set aside for the photo This morning ho again attempted to
Mnphlng of the automobiles, and have 10 o'clock made the hour ot
seme other of the entries, as fast us convening, but lost once more,
they arrive. All autos and limits nrc i)0t,ut. upon whom tho early rising
expected to enter the 'grounds necessitated ,y having to get to tho
through the mnuka gate from Ilotol House at 9 o'clock has evidently been
street.

be
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Louis

seo

offered

wearing, presented n resolution to
change tho hour of convening to 10

intll such time as tho work of thu
Hoii80 makeB It advUablo to return to
tho earlier hour.

Coney promptly moved to defer
tho resolution to April 1, nnd

Hlco seconded tho motion. This, how.
oi er. failed to carry, and Doutliltt

huvo been cnrefully measured off, and moved tho adoption of his resolution.
Sheldon objected stronuously. Itn snacu reserved for every nuiomo narilahlp on the Honolulu people

bile, float, nnd cnrrluge. These spaces .... i.r.. m ti, ..nriiJ hour.
will be marked with numbered Tlle u:i luirdshlp falls on us who come
slakes, and will correspond to nuin- - frni thH other Islands. Hut wo wnnt
bried cards which will be supplied to get through with our work nnd get

" ..... . m II

5HP pjavor
It keep in any weather. It make a valuable addi-

tion to the culinary department, a well as to the table,

It Adds A Richness To Everything.

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd,,
DisriuuuTons.
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back homo ag iln, Tho business houses
nro nil open bo fore 9 o'clock, and there
Is no reasuti why wu cant get heie at
that time. It will be a hard thing to
return to 9 o'clock If once wo get lu
the habit of coming at 10 o'clock.

Cohen moved nn amendment to tho
effect that tho Speaker set the hour
for assembling each day, as ho Is most
conversant with tho situation and
knows best what Is to bo done.

Douthltt took tho floor. "There Is
no Intent," ho said, "on my pint to
shirk. Ifio duties of the session, I thor-
oughly agree with Mr, Sheldon that
wo wnnt to get through with the worK
of tho session as soon "an possible, Tho
only thing we wnnt Is to meet at 10
o'clock until tho business or tho bob- -

slon warrants n return to tho earlier
hour of assembling."

Tho voto was called for on Cohen 8
nmendmeut. Hlco rose to n liolnt of
order. "This seems n reconsideration
of n vote taken earlier In the session.
The House then decided on 9 o'clock.
If .Mr. Douthltt voted In the mnjorlty
then, ho can move to reconsider. Hut
It wo let this go on, this thing will
bo coming up every day of the ses-

sion."
Knnlho felt called upon to make him-

self heard oif tho Biibject. Ho talked
so fast and loud In Hawaiian that the
Interpreter wns unable to break In. nnd
much of tho Kohala gentleman's wis-

dom wns lost In tho nlr. Hut the gist
of his lemnrks seemed to bo that there
was no sense lu switching hack and
forth all the time. The members might
tmo to stay over tho sixty dais and
work for nothing, n calamity to bo de
plored.

The Sneaker ruled tho resolution In
order. Hilt he himself would object to
having to iisaumo tho lesponslblllty ot
setting tho hour 0t assembling.

Itlce moved that tho nmendmeut be
tabled. This cnrrlod, A motion In-

definitely to postpone the resolution
was put to vote nod carried 15 to 11,

Nine o'clock remains the hour of con
vening.

Shingle's House Joint Resolution .No.
1. providing for a commission to exam
ine Into the matter of private wharves
and landings, wns called up for third
reading, but on account or the absence
or Shingle was postponed to next
week,

Wulwalolo got In first this morning
with the Introduction ot n bill provid-
ing for tenders for county supplies.
Tho rules were suspended and tho bill
passed first reading by title. Tho bill
provides that before tho 15th of March,
June, September nnd December each
county otllcer shall file with tho Coun-
ty Clerk n list of the supplies he needs
for the next three months, nnd tho
Clerk shall then advertise for bids on
the same.

Sheldon Introduced nn Act to amend
Section 2, Chapter 2, It. I. This means
that tho Secretary ot tho Territory
shall promulgate every law passed by
the Legislature by publishing tho samo

iln nowBpnperB In the English und Ha-
waiian languages as soon ns practic
able artcr enactment.

Sheldon nlso had a little resolution
calling fur the nppioprlntlon ot $1000
for tho construction of u bildge aciosB
tho Junction of tho wnlniea and Mnka-wel- l

rhers. Island or Kauai. Sheldon
presented n ielltion from Walinea res-
idents In support of his resolution.

Affonso, tu courpe hud u resolution
or two stowed away In his desk for
un opportune moment. Ho presented
one calling for un appropriation of
$10.0(10 ror u water works at Honokaa;
$1500 for n four-roo- Jail nt Lnupa-hoeho-

und SGlu for a cottage for the
Jailor nt the sumo place.

Tho Salvation Army will bo official,
ly recognized by tho Government, If n
resolution presented by Untidy be-

comes effective. This provides for nn
appropriation of SC00O out or tho cur-
rent funds of tho Territory for the
maintenance or the Salvation Army
Home In providing temporary she.ter
to the friendless and poor

Cm ley evidently believes In dealing
with largo figures. Ho presented three
resolutions, one calling tor a $10,000
appropriation ror tho erection of a re
luforct'd concrete court houso und Jail
at Pnla. Makuwao district. Maul, and
the other n' modest little measure pio- -

Wiling fur thu extraction from the Loan
Fund or $100,000 lor tho establishment
or nn adequate water system In Kula,
Maul. Curlcy's third resolution is a
llttlu ono a moro drop In tho bucket.
It culls lor n 12500 appropriation tor a
court house In Kula, Maul

Hiidtly presented a resolution ror n
110,000 aprpoprlatlon ror u wharf and
shed at Hanalel, Kauai,

Kulelopu presented a resolution for
tho appropriation of 110,000 ror a

pipe riom reservoir No. 3 In Nuu-nu-

valley to tho Alewa lots. Also an-

other resolution ror nn appropriation
or 13075 for a pipe lino extension fiom
thu Insane Asylum to Houghtalllng
street.

Mukekau gave notice or tho Introduc-
tion or n bill to amend Bcctlon 12tb
mill 1249 of thu Kovlsed Laws.

Kealawaa presented n resolution to
cppioprlato 11000 for the erection ot a
Jail ut Pahoa, Puna, Hawaii,

A resolution wns presented by Cas-
tro making assignment of tho commit-te-

rooms. Tho Sponkor tho duo east
maukii corner room; tho room adjoin-
ing on tho mauka veranda Is to bo
used by tho Journal Committee; the
next room by tho Public Expenditures
Committee nnd the Finance Commit-tee-;

thu Public Lauds Committee anil
thu Printing and Agricultural Commit-
tees are relegated to tho basement.

Senate Dili 1, nppropilntlug 120.000
for the expenses or the upper legisla-
tive body, canio up for second reading,
Hlco pointed out that, although there
lire only fifteen members of tho Sen-
ate, the Senatois want the samo us
proprlatlon as tho House, which has
thirty inembsr. However, as a matter
ot courtesy, ho would not mnko any
objection to tho passage of tho meas-
ure on sccontl reading,

Tho Governor's bill, H. II. 33, appro,
printing 12,270 for tho reimbursement
ot the peoplo of Kalawao, whose land
was taken by thu Federal Government
tor a site ror the leprosarium, was tho
III st bill to pass tho Houso on thlid
rending this session. It was first
amended, however, by Furtndo, by tho
addition of n now section providing
mat tne lorms lor receipts snail bo pro
pared and furnished to the claimants

SOCIAL NOTES

Freeth-Campbe- Wedding
There was n pi city function nt St.

Androw'B Cathedral on Monday even-

ing, the occasion being tho man luge
of Miss Doiothy Muriel Freeth nnd

Mr. William Henry Campbell. The
ceremony wns performed by tjie Right
Itev. lllshop Restnrlck and promptly
nt eight o'clock the march rrom Lo

heard, nnd In I corns nnd lilies valley held
.. . . ... 1....1 n It,. lA(l,lt ' .......
tne cnurcn irieu iu iuim ucu,...
mi oung bride, who advanced down

the nlBle on tho nrm of Col, Samuel
Parker, preceded by tho ushers,
Messrs. Mark Robinson, Hichnrd
Wright, Will Hoth, Bamuel Wnlker,
nnd tho pretty Miss
Muriel Campbell. Tho groom, with
Ills host man, Mr. Robert Shingle, and
tho Ulshop nwnltctl tho bridal party
at tho chancel steps, nnd tho short but
Impressive ceremony was listened to

with breathless Interest. While tho
names were being Inscribed on the reg-

ister exquisite music wna softly chant-
ed, and then camo tho magnificent
strains of the Mendelssohn wedding
march, nml tho brldul procession
moved down tho aisle to the church
steps and wcio rapidly wheeled away
to tho Campbell mansion, which wns
kindly loaned Mrs. Freeth for an In-

formal reception by Mrs. Wultor Mac-

rarlano and Miss Muriel Campbell,
Tho church decorations wcro tho art-

istic handiwork of Mrs. James Robert
son, nnd graceful foltage,pilnis,greens
nud while lilies and marguerites were
st on to ndvantngo against the rich
walls of the beautiful church. At tho
house, Mr, nnd Mrs. William Camp
bell, wkh Miss Campbell and Mr.
Shingle greeted nil comors. Tho rooms
wcro decorated with palms nnd greens,
Mid a long table In the second draw-Ingroo-

held the wedding presents,
which were numerous nnd costly, as
well as useful. On the great lannl
overlooking tho garden wns a long
table, tho head of which was circular.
Here were seated tho brldo and groom,
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. C. parents of the
groom, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
relatives of the groom, the ushers,
nud other relatives nnd moro friends.
MIbs Campbell nnd Mr. Shingle took
their departure directly after the re-

ception and Col. Pnrker and Mr. Em-ea- t

Parker wcro only at tho church as
tho recent bereavement necessitated a
very quiet wedding and reception. Mr.

by tho Attorney General free of charge.
Corrca presented a resolution to pro

vide u Job for un Interpreter. Ills res-

olution provides that 75 copies of all
Acts pnBKtiil by the Legislature shall
be printed In Hawaiian, nnd u copy
given to onch member of the Legisla
ture. Of course tho resolution was
adopted.
Second Readlno.

House Hill 11. appropriating iza.uuu
for Hawaii's exhibit at the

exposition passed second
leading nud wns referred to the Pro
motion Committee; Houso Hill 12, ap--

nroiiilatliig 120.000 for tho or
n Congressional visitation went to the
same committee.

House Ulll 21, nmendlng the law re-

lating to Incorporation fees passed
second rending nnd wns referred to the
Fluanco Committee,

Custro made an announcement that
mado ull but tho Honolulu members sit
up and taku notice. He Btnted that all
thosu who had mlleago coming to them
could get It by applying, us tho money
was ready,

Kunlh,o und Douthltt are to bo the
Houso orators at the, memorial session
to bo held Monday morning. Tho
Siieaker announced that thu members
of the House would assemble nt the
grandstand to watch the Floral Pnratlo,
and nfter that was over they would ud-

Jotirn to tho Houso, where a patriotic
sesslou will be held.

Kinney offered a resolution that the
Scrgeant-at-arm- s bo authorized to pro-

cure for tho members ot the House, at
public expense, the dally papers of
Honolulu, naming them. The Speaker
said there nro several Chinese, Japan
tse, Portuguese nnd Korean papers not
mentioned, nnd he would thercforo re-

fer tho resolution to the Public Ex-

penditures Committee. Castro moved
tu tnblo tho resolution, but the motion
was lost nnd tho resolution went to
tho committee.

House bill I), relating to Income tax;
II. I). 9, providing that the teal and
personal property tux should be Hi
per cent; and II. I). 10, exempting
pioperty up to 1600 rrom taxation, were
read the Bccond tlme and referred to
the Judiciary Committee. Houso Hill
20, providing that tho court may as-

sign counsel to a prisoner unable to
employ a lnwier himself, went to the
Judiciary Committee.

Tho Committee on Rules reported
that tho amendments which It was au-

thorized to make to tho rules of the
Houso woro ready, Tho amendments,
which wero adopted, outline the duties
of the Mlscolluny Commltteo and of tho
Journal Committee, nnd provide that
reports from nil standing and select
committees shall bo In triplicate, a
copy to bq furnished to the press table
mid one to the Journal Commltteo.

Castro Introduced a bill relating to
Inventories of Government assets. The
bill provides that In July or each year
the heads of all Territorial depart-
ments nnd the Boards or Supervisors
shall furnish to the Tnx Assessor a
list of nil Government property In their
possession or Included in their depart
ments.

Thu Senate Concurrent Resolution
petitioning Congress to cede buck to
tho Territory tho title to all public
wutcr works systems, highways, parks
bquarcs, fire department buildings and
Jails, was reported to tho Houso and
referred to committee.

EMKjT-fSH- Hj

Ernest Parker's rxqulslto handiwork
wns seen lu tho arrangement of tho
choice baskets of maidenhair, whlto
lilies and asters which ornamented tho
table, Tho wedding cake wns passed
nround, tho groom cutting It, and tho
brldo's cake wns cut by Mrs. Campbell.
The traditional thimble, button, plcco
of money and ring were nil round, nnd
upon tho departure of tho bride tho
wedding bouquet of whlto lilies or tho
valley were caught by Miss Constance
Hcstnrtck, Tho bride was a picture of
loveliness ns she mounted the chair
to toss the bouquet. Her wedding
dress or rich white meteor satin nnd
Flanders laco made a la Princess was
unusually becoming nnd ornngo bios

hengrin wns everybody of tho the

Campbell,

expenses

bridal veil. Her only ornament
n chain of opals and diamonds, the
gift of tho groom. At tho church sho
carried a whlto lentherand sntln prayer-b-

ook, tho gift ot Afrs. Restnrlck.
Miss Muriel Campbell's fairness was
enhanced by her French frock of white
mcssellnc, Latin and rent laco n In

Dlrcctolre. Her picture hat of white
with sweeping white plumes suited
her porfoctly. Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth
looked very handsome nnd she wore a
frock of real Urusscls lace over whlto
B.itln, and picture hat ot black with
black nnd white plumes. Tho laco
was In her own bridal trossoau. Mrs.
W. H. C, Campbell woro a French
creation nnd a picture hat had pink
plumes. She looked dignified and
stately. Mrs. A. J. Campbell was In
n handsome toilette nnd looked charm-
ing. Mrs. MUt's costume of grey
satin and laco was rich und becoming.
Mrs. James Robertson wore n rich
frock of black und white nnd she wns
beautiful. Mrs, Uoyd, in white, was
a picture. The bride and groom are
spending tho honeymoon nt tho Uoyd
bungalow In Mnnon, and nro to be "ut
homo" ut 124G Klnnu 'street nfter
Lent. Tho Invited guests at tho
church and reception Included:

w

Wedding
tne marriage ot miss .Marlon Men

to Mr. E. It. Stackable on Monthly
evening wns one of the very pretty
weddings of the week. The marriage
ceremony took place nt tho Cathedral
shortly before nine nnd wns quite
private. The wedding party went to
the Young Hotel, where about eight
een guests awulted them In the small
mauka pnrlor. It was such a simple,
pretty, nnd unostentntlous affair that
It was a real Joy, Miss Hell looked
sweet In n pretty white silk dress
trimmed very elaborately with whlto
luco appllquo and a bridal veil w'tth
real orange blossoms, and she car-

ried n bride rose bouquet with llqyv-er- y

streamers of Bmllax and tiny
roses; dear It was. Miss Mary Cat-to- n

wns the bridesmaid and gowned
In pink, carrying u bouquet of La
Frnnce roses. The best man was Ml.
It. It. Elgin, from Muhukonn. The
guests nt the wedding supper were
only nineteen, Including the bride's
sister, Mrs. llruton, from Los Ange
les; Mr, und Mrs. Robert Catton, Dr.
and Mrs. Hoffmann, Mr. and Mrs. E.
It. Stnckuble. Mr. and Mis. J. K.
llrown, Mr. and Mrs. Hell nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Rodlck.

Governor nnd Mrs. "rear will hold a
reception In honor of the Senators and
Representatives on Monday afternoon,
Washington's Hlrthday, .from four to
six. All persons, whether strangers or
residents, nre cordially Invited, No
speclnl lnvltatlon nro issued except
to tho guests or honor. The President
of tho Senate and Mrs. Smith and tho
Speaker of tho Houso will receive with
the Governor nnd Mrs. Frcar, who will
be assisted by a number of ladles and
gentlemen, and by a group of young
ladles from tho Kamehamoha .Girls'
school, who will sing Hawaiian nicies.
Tho Hnwallan band will bo in nttentl-unco- .

This will be tho last public re
ception Of Governor and Mrs. Frenr
until otter buster.

Tho Oahu college department or
music gives ono or Its regular concerts
next Saturday, February 27th, at ChaB.
R. Ulshop hall, at 8 o'clock. The pro
gram will consist of violin and piano
numbers by the most talented pupils
of tho Department and will ulTord a
most pleasant oveulng's entertainment.
As usual, the friends of tho College,
and those interested In music will bo
welcome

Next Tuesday evening tho Alt
League will present "Washington's
Ulrthtlny" and "Pygmalion nnd Gnlr
tea."

Major and Mrs. Long havo taken the
Hawes bungalow, "Kiialonn," tu Muuoa
tor an Indeflnlto period,

PRIZES FOE THE
BEST SINGLE GOLFERS

As the One Club vs. Hogey Is to bo
a one-clu- b tournament, tho commit-
tee thought the occasion appropriate
to hang up one-clu- b prizes. The Tour
men turning In the best cards will

have the choice of one o'f Mac-Lare-

golf clubs.
The gnmo starts ut 2 p. m. nnd

lunch may be had at the club-hous- e.

A 'bus will start plying between the
car line nnd links nt 10; 30 a. m. and
on Sunday wilt nlso run on the sumo
schedule, Everyone who cares to mn
out after the Parade on Monday Is

Invited to do bo. Tho club-hous- e

should be n lively scene on Monday
atteiuoon with ull the automobiles
and turn-out- s of all desciiptlons.

i

Miss Ada E. Sullivan, San Francisco
t;lrl, disappears from Paris

R. J, Hammock lu Jealous rage
shoots Mrs. Mary Thomas and solf.

MtjJttttLu:... t.d. Mjti'jMjlujh&f&

Whitney & Marsh

First Showing of
New Season's

White Goods
in Plain and
Fancy "Weaves

Barred Nainsook
for Underwear

New Lot of
Dining Room Sets

WAXED FINISH

EARLY ENGLISH FINISH

nt
WEATHERED FINISH

GOLDEN OAK FINISH

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
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Monuments.
Safes,

Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Alonument Works
VEXT TO Y3UNO BLDQ.. 178-19- 0 KINQ

Merchant Tailoring

Up To

W

Iron

Date

FE TAKE PLEASURE in an- -

nouncing that we liave se

cured the services of MR.

N. SWAHN to take charge

of OUR T A I L 0 R I N Q

DEPARTMENT. Mr. SWAHN is

well known in this city, having been

for a number of years cutter for S.

Roth, anil was formerly with Hart

Bros, of San Francisco, and M. Rock.

Fifth Avenue, New York.

We have also added to our Tailor-

ing staff two Expert Tailors, and are

row in a position to turn out orders

equal to the best merchant tailors on

the mainland.

We are showing some Very Ele-

gant SUITINGS-Ne- Goods just to

hand.

L B. KERR & CO.,
Limited

Alakea Street

PHONE 237.


